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ovarian dysmenorrhoea, which he found to exist in about
11.9 per cent. of all dysmenorrhoea cases, but might be
present in association with uterine dysmenorrhoea, thus con-
stituting "mixed" dysmenorrhoea. He described an exam-
ination technique to differentiate the two types, where the
exact character and localization of pain produced by ovarian
compression could be compared with that produced by passing
a uterine sound. He found that true ovarian dysmenorrhoea
could be completely cured by bilateral ovarian denervation,
where under general anaesthesia bilateral division of the
infundibular pelvic ligaments, their nerves and blood vessels,
was effected at the brim of the pelvis through a mid-line lower
abdominal incision. Of sixteen women considered as suitable
subjects for ovarian denervation ten were completely cured.

Vaginal Implants in Uterine Cancer
Professor GILBERT STRACHAN read a paper on "Vaginal

Implantations in Uterine Carcinoma." Apart from the rare
cases of primary carcinoma of the vagina, he pointed out
that this canal was affected secondarily in three main con-
ditions-carcinoma of the cervix or the body, and chorion
epithelioma, the involvement being thus always from above.
In carcinoma of the cervix vaginal involvement most frequently
was due to a direct spread, but might be due to a submucous
induration or by discrete secondary growths occurring at an
interval from the primary tumour with healthy vaginal
mucosa intervening. He reported a series of 686 cases of
carcinoma of the cervix since 1922 where 51.6 per cent. had
a direct ulcerative spread to the vaginal vault, 17 per cent.
deep submucous infiltration, and 4.3 per cent. discrete lower
vaginal growths.

In a series of ninety consecutive cases of carcinoma of the
body of the uterus vaginal implants were present in 19.3
per cent. In the case of corporeal carcinoma direct surface
spread to the vagina only rarely occurred. In chorion
epithelioma vaginal implantation was generally recognized as
the most common extension of the growth. The prognosis in
all cases was gravely influenced for the worse by the presence
of secondary vaginal involvement, and the best line of treat-
ment appeared to be the embedding of a sufficient number of
long radium needles deep in the growth and parallel to the
mucosa surface.

Recurrent Abortion: Male Sterility
Dr. T. N. MACGREGOR read a paper on "An Investigation

of Cases of Recurrent Abortion and their Treatment with
Progesterone," in which the findings of Browne and Venning
as to secretion of gonadotropic hormone in normal pregnancy
were confirmed. It was found that, normally, pregnandiol
excretion roughly parallels the excretion of gonadotropic
hormone. there being a peak about the sixtieth day, followed
by a fall to a lower level which was maintained until the
200th day, when there was a second rise, the excretion then
remaining high until just before parturition. Pregnandiol dis-
appeared from the urine within two or three days of parturition.
In cases of recurrent abortion successfully treated by progesterone
the hormone excretion followed the normal course except that
the early peak was not necessarily present. In unsuccessful
cases the hormone excretion fell to a very low level just
before abortion, and was usually subnormal throughout. In
a series of twenty cases (twenty-two pregnancies) with a
history of at least two successive abortions, there were fourteen
live births under progesterone therapy. According to the
calculation of Malpas, the expected number of live births
was not greater than nine, but reasons are given for believing
that even this is too high an estimate. In the same cases
sixty-five previous pregnancies had resulted in only ten live
births.

Mr. KENNETH WALKER and Dr. B. P. WIESNER presented a
paper on " Male Sterility and Dyskyesis: A Study of the
Paternal Factors in Miscarriage." They described the methods
of investigation of the male, and advocated testicular biopsy
in the majority of cases. A series of slides was shown
illustrating the different abnormalities of the sperm cells, and
attention was directed to such abnormalities being a cause of

early miscarriage due to a primary fault in the ovum rather
than to any uterine or endocrine dysfunction.
The concluding event of the Congress was a visit to the

Institute of Animal Genetics, Edinburgh University, where
Professor F. A. E. CREW received the visitors. The Pregnancy
Diagnosis Laboratory was inspected, and demonstrations of
the Aschheim-Zondek, Freidman, Hogben, and Kapeller-Adler
tests for pregnancy were given. Dr. A. GREENWOOD demon-
strated his work on a biological test for male hormone activity,
and Dr. A. HAIN read a short paper on " The Hormone Levels
Associated with Parturition."

EMPIRE RHEUMATISM COUNCIL
DUKE OF GLOUCESTER AT MANSION HOUSE

MEETING
A meeting in support of the Empire Rheumatism Council
was held at the Mansion House on April 25, when H.R.H.
the Duke of Gloucester spoke on the Council's work.
The LORD MAYOR (Sir Frank Bowater), who presided, spoke

of the Royal House as having worked nobly to justify the
oldest and most honourable title given to kings and princes-
that of shepherds of their people-especially in efforts to
protect them from the ravages of disease. He recalled King
Edward VII as the captain of the army enrolled against tuber-
culosis in this country. The City of London, too, had been a
consistent supporter of medical research, and he was glad to
offer the Mansion House now for the furtherance of the
campaign against the rheumatic group of diseases.
The DUKE OF GLOUCESTER said that it was surely proof of

the strength of mind of the British race that despite circum-
stances of no little discouragement attention should be given
to a movement against a common enemy of human happiness.
It showed that the nation was not suffering from nerves,
and that it was confident of a happy outcome from the
present difficulties. The Empire Rheumatism Council, of
which he was president, had undertaken a task of great im-
portance: to seek out the causes of rheumatic diseases and
therefore the means of their prevention, and at the same time
to plan and make generally available for present sufferers
treatment for their cure and alleviation. In the United King-
dom there were over a million adult and 200,000 child
sufferers from the disease, and other countries were afflicted
to a like degree. A survey made in Massachusetts had shown
that there were more cases of chronic rheumatism to-day
than of heart disease, tuberculosis, and cancer combined. The
prospect of bringing under control a scourge inflicting so much
misery and economic wastage was a hopeful one when the
triumphs achieved in recent years by medical research in other
fields were recalled. There was good reason to believe that
this problem would be solved by persevering effort, and all
would agree that the Empire Rheumatism Council was
capable of undertaking the effort with energy and skill. It
was representative of the medical and scientific strength of
the nation, supported by many political and industrial leaders.
It could claim to its credit already a fine record of pre-
liminary work. Laboratories had been established with whole-
time staffs, special research arranged in some of the schools,
skilled inquirers sent to the Continent and to America to
study at first hand foreign methods of investigation and
treatment, and several new treatment centres instituted in
Great Britain. The present position compared with that of
three years ago when the Council was set up was distinctly
hopeful.
LORD HORDER, chairman of the Council, moved a resolution

recognizing the urgent necessity of the national campaign of
research, affirming confidence in the plans of the Council,
and urging the community to support it with the means to
carry its aims to success. He said that from his earliest
medical days on the staff of St. Bartholomew's he had been
convinced that only a resolute and co-ordinated effort could
find a solution to the menace of this disease. The causes
must be learned in order that control and prevention might
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prevail. The enemies which had to be tracked to their lairs
were cunning and skilled in all the arts of camouflage, and
the research side of the campaign would call for patient
perseverance, but the "detectives" were keen to follow every
clue. As an example he mentioned that what seemed to
be a hopeful test came to them three months ago from
Warsaw, and within a month scientists were at work in three
British centres on its evaluation. The reports of two Research
Fellows who had travelled abroad were to hand and would
prove of considerable service. Much research was being
carried out in hospitals and clinics into the means of treat-
ment, but here it must be said that although incompleteness
of knowledge of the causes of the disease handicapped
progress, yet there were to hand for immediate use systems
of treatment which if applied in the early stages and patiently
pursued would save the majority of sufferers from needless
pain and subsequent crippledom. In some cases, as in the
Hospital of St. John and St.- Elizabeth and the West London
Hospital, clinics had been founded in close co-operation with
the Council; in others thev had come into being following
the attention aroused by the Council to this menace of
rheumatism. The Admiralty had asked the Council's assist-
ance in coping with the disease in its training establishments,
and in co-operation with the Naval Medical Service it had
set up an important research foundation; the Foreign Office
had given valuable help to the research investigations abroad,
and the L.C.C. medical services, which probably had the best
plan in the world for checking juvenile rheumatism, had
been most helpful, as had the British Red Cross Society and
several of the great hospitals. He read a letter from the
Minister of Health wishing success to the Council.

Sir WILLIAM WILLCOX, one of the trustees of the Council,
seconded the resolution. The Council, he said, in its constitu-
tion and working was an imperial body, with an affiliated
Council in Canada, another in formation in Australia, and
others expected in New Zealand and South Africa. He testified
to the devoted and energetic work carried out by members
of the Research Advisory Committee (composed entirely of
medical men) and the other committees. Thirty or forty
years ago one always regarded rheumatism as something quite
different from chronic arthritis, but recent work had shown
that there was a close connexion between the two conditions.
The causes of rheumatism, however, were complicated, and
possibly there was more than one organism at work. It was
felt that if the problem of the cause of rheumatic fever were
solved a great advance would have been made towards the
solution of the problem of chronic rheumatism and arthritis.
Encouraging progress had been made and the time was near
when the problem of .acute rheumatism would be solved.
The resolution was put to the meeting and carried.

FIRST-AID POSTS IN LONDON
PROGRESS IN ORGANIZATION AND RECRUITMENT

The Minister of Health, *Dr. Walter Elliot, has now
approved schemes submitted by eighteen of the twenty-
eight metropolitan boroughs in the County of London
and by the Corporation of the City of London for the
establishment of first-aid posts. These schemes provide
for 131 fixed aid posts, five cleansing stations, and thirty-
four mobile units. The estimated total of fixed posts
required for the County of London is approximately 200.
The recruitment of personnel for these posts is also
progressing rapidly. In addition to one doctor to be
appointed by the local authority, each fixed aid post
needs on an average sixty auxiliary volunteer helpers.
The total number of women auxiliaries required for the
metropolitan boroughs and the City of London is thus
about 12,000, and over 17,000 women have already come
forward as volunteers for this work. In several boroughs,
such as Chelsea, Fulham, and Lambeth, the numbers of
women enrolled are considerably in excess of those
necessary. The number of men volunteers required is in
all 2,591, and of these 2,257 have already been enrolled.

The following lists show the boroughs whose schemes
have been approved, with the addresses of the fixed posts
in each case:
BETHNAL GREEN.-(1) Bethnal Green L.C.C. General Hospital. (2)

Mildmay Mission Voluntary Hospital. (3) London Chcst Voluntary Hospital.
(4) Queen's Hospital for Children. (5) Hereford Street M. and C. W. Centre.
(6) Queen Adelaide's Dispensary, Pollard Row. (7) Cornwall Avenue M.
and C. W. Centre. (8) St. Barnabas Church Institute, Lanfranc Road. And
one mobile unit. Cleansirng stations: (9) Old Ford Road Public Baths
(10) Cheshire Street Public Baths.
CAMBERWELL.--() Bird-in-the-Bush Infant Welfare Centre, 616, Old

Kent Road, S.E.15. (2) St. Gi:es Hospital. (3) Dulwich Hospital. (4) L.C.C.
School Treatment Centre, 7, Hanover Park, Peckham. (5) Dulwich College
cricket pavilion. (6) St. Antholin's Infant Welfare Centre, Barforth Road,
Peckham Rye. (7) Newington Institution, Westmorland Road. And one
mobile unit.
DEPTFORD.-(1) Mantle Road School, S.E.4. (2) Babies Hospital,

Breakspears Road. (3) Goldsmiths' College, S.E.14. (4) Harton Street Health
Centre. (5) Clyde Street Baths, S.E.8 (women); Clyde Street School, S.E.8
(men). (6) Deptford Park School, S.E.8. (7) Ilderton Road Baths, S.E.16
(men); Ilderton Road Baptist Hall, S.E.16 (women). (8) Monson Road
School, S.E.14. And two mobile units.
FINSBURY.-1) Royal London Ophthalmic Hospital. (2) Health Centre,

Pine Street, E.C.1. (3) Risinghill Street School. And one mobile unit.
FULHAM.-(1) Guardians' Offices, Fulham Hospital, Fulham Palace Road,

S.W.6. (2) West Kensington Central School, Earsby Street, W.14. (3) M.
and C. W. Clinic, Parson's Green, S.W.6. (4) Western Hospital, Seagrave
Road, S.W.6. And three mobile units. Cleansing stations: (1) The Baths,
Walham Green (2) West Kensington Central School, W.14; (3) Tuberculosis
Dispensary, New King's Road, S.W.6.
GREENWICH.-1) Miller Hospital Out-Patients' Department. (2) Seamen's

Hospital, Massage and Electrotherapy Department. (3) St. Alfege's Institution,
Admission Block. (4) Charlton Lane Welfare Centre. (5) Blackheath and
Charlton Hospital. (6) Brook Hospital, Discharge Block. And one mobile
unit.
HAMMERSMITH.-(1) West London Hospital, Hammersmith Road, W.6,

Out-Patients' Department. (2) Queen Charlotte's Maternity Hospital, Gold-
hawk Road, W.12. (3) Holborn Estate Grammar School, Ducane Road, W.12.
(4) Gaumont British Studios, Lime Grove, W.12 (part of ground floor).
And two mobile units.
HAMPSTEAD.-41) Bartram's R.C. School, Haverstock Hill. (2) North-

Western Fever Hospital, Lawn Road. (3) Children's Hospital, College
Crescent. (4) Kingsgate Road L.C.C. School. (5) Domestic Science School,
Fortune Green Road. (6) St. John's Parochial School. And two mobile
units.
HOLBORN.-(l) Royal Westminster Ophthalmic Hospital. (2) National

Hospital. And one mobile unit.
ISLINGTON.-(1) Royal Northern Hospital, Holloway, N.7, Surgical Out-

Patients' Department. (2) Essex Road Baths. (3) Mildmay Conference Hall
(basement). (4) Arsenal Football Club Stadium (basement). (5) Caledonian
Road Baths. (6) Miriam Price Coleman Day Nursery, Scholefield Road.
And four mobile units.
KENSINGTON.-41) Princess Louise Hospital. (2) St. Charles Training

College. (3) St. Mary Abbots Hospital. (4) Princess Beatrice Hospital.
(5) Brompton Hospital. (6) Lancaster Road Baths, W.11. (7) Our Lady
of Sion Convent, Chepstow Villas. (8) British Red Cross Society Head-
quarters, The Limes, Holland Park Gardens. And two mobile units.
LAMBETH.-() St. Thomas's Hospital. (2) Lambeth Hospital. (3) King's

College Hospital. (4) Belgrave Hospital. (5) South-Western Hospital.
(6) Norwood Children's Hospital. And two mobile units.
LEWISHAM.-41) St. John's Hospital, S.E.13. (2) St. Joseph's Academy,

Lee Terrace, S.E.13. (3) Lewisham Hospital, High Street, S.E.13. (4) Lady-
well Institution, Ladywell Road, S.E.13. (5) St. Dunstan's College, S.E.6.
(6) South-Eastern Hospital for Children, S.E.26. (7) Downham Health Centre.
(8) Park Fever Hospital, S.E.13. (9) Grove Park Hospital, S.E.12. (10) St.
Augustine's School, Bellingham Estate. And two mobile units.
PADDINGTON.-(1) St. Mary's Hospital. (2) Paddington Green Children's

Hospital. (3) Trinity Methodist Church, Fernhead Road (basement).
(4) Whiteley's Factories and Workshops (basement), Redan Place. (5) (a)
Lock Hospital or (b) Public Assistance Administrative Offices ; (c) Casual
Wards adjacent to Paddington L.C.C. Hospital. And two mobile units.

ST. MARYLEBONE.-(1) Middlesex Hospital. (2) Hospital of St. John
and St. Elizabeth. (3) Royal National Orthopaedic Hospital. (4) National
Heart Hospital. (5) Western Ophthalmic Hospital. (6) Florence Nightingale
Hospital. And one mobile unit.

ST. PANCRAS.-(1) St. Pancras Hospital. (2) Highgate Hospital. (3) St.
Margaret's Hospital. (4) University College Hospital. (5) Royal Free
Hospital. (6) National Temperance Hospital. (7) Elizabeth Garrett Anderson
Hospital. (8) Hampstead General Hospital. And two mobile units.
SHOREDITCH.--() Curtain Road School. (2) Crondall Street School.

(3) Napier Street School. (4) Model Welfare Centre, Kingsland Road.
(5) Haggerston Baths, Mansfield Street. And one mobile unit.
STEPNEY.-41) Mile End Hospital, Bancroft Road, E.I. (2) St. Peter's

Hospital, Fulbourne Street, E.I. (3) St. George's Hospital, Raine Street,
E. 1. (4) The London Hospital, Whitechapel, E. 1. (5) The London Jewish
Hospital, Stepney Green, E.l. (6) Princess Elizabeth of York Hospital, Glamis
Road, E.l. And one mobile unit.
WANDSWORTH.-(1) Putney Health Centre, corner of Clapham Road and

Charlwood Road. (2) Baths, Manor Street, Clapham. (3) South London
Hospital for Women, Clapham Common. (4) Weir Hospital, Council's
Maternity Home, Weir Road, Balham. (5) Baths, Streatham High Road.
(6) Fairlight Hall, Tooting. (7) New Building (under construction) at rear
of Municipal Buildings, Wandsworth, S.W.18. And two mobile units.
WESTMINSTER.-1) Adelphi House (basement). (2) Berkeley Square

House (basement). (3) Dolphin Square House (basement). (4) Kingston
House (basement). (5) New Westminster Hospital. (6) Bessborough Street
Welfare Centre, S.W.l. (7) Ebury Bridge Welfare Centre, S.W.1. (8) The
Hospital for Women, Soho Square, W.I. (9) Infants Hospital, Vincent
Square, S.W.l. (10) St. John's Hospital, Lisle Street, W.C.2.
CITY OF LONDON.-(I) Central Criminal Court (lower ground floor), Old

Bailey, E.C.4. (2) Chartered Insurance Institute (basement), 20, Alderman-
bury, E.C.2. (3) Bishopagate Institute (basement), Bishopagate, E.C.2. (4) sir
John Cass Foundation School (basement and ground floor), Duke Street.,
Aldgate, E.C.3. (5) Unilever House (ground floor), E.C.4. (6) St.
Bartholomew's Hospital. And one mobile unit;
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